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yyJUfoGE BROWN

.j Vm Sntirnfl' He Sava
fJfctiUon Aslcing for His

x. -
. .J-... HmflA T. Tlrnwn. of

PSmSpal Court, today characterized
Sotlon Jisklns for ltls removal n8
"".JmI m talk about"

PlTZtiam was cnrrlcil to Harrlsburg
'UiiV hr Maic KauITmnn, who waB

!s lmoKt n dally caller nt Iho
J Ho ftCtefl r Charles 3.

Pbimneipiim mw..vjPi, nrown thought that later Jn the
KfiTjoteht ta1u up the charges In dc--

Sj answer lhom, but then, ho sold,
IC-u- .r lho source. Maybo I won't nay

hout them."
SfTihi uetltlon It la alleged that Judga
P1B T ul..t Mull rvwfia trUlA.
i,TL. it, imva of Uio Commonwealth
! Jfii having boen guilty of unjudicial
i jZrt.andavlnp; given evidences of hl3
8 SSiteficr t will warrant the ng

him."
H. - ,.-- .. nl.irfriwl flint .Tllflrrn Tlrntv-- i
liiirw the capacity of 'attorney an an,

ICiwrof the defunct Quaker City ..

inanrnnco Comoanv. to which
ho was appointed In the year

that he was uniltted for the. office
ftrrtsldent Judge of the Municipal Court
Aim to alliged unprofessional conduct
Mann his Part vviimu n.mii4 ii ma uuico
fliattorney for tho Pure Food Commls-ne- r

of Pennsylvania.

L PrtlBt Jul)so " 8ftltl Municipal

SJille to the proprieties and dignity of
IShirfi office, and contrary to tho ethics

traditions of the Philadelphia bench
tjj ,4f, and In further gross violation

Hrtlan Judical ballot act of tho Com- -
ldiKUt, which una lor us alms and
t'EtecU the .taking of Uio Judiciary out of
Brt: i.na unnnimrnd hlm.qnlf na n rlnfn.
Cw to the Jlepubllcon National Cqnven- -
vn iron w u.w..- - w...4. of

Pennyhati-n- , and has bcdragBled
.PSL.-rini.- . Inn tlin think nf nnrHnnn

mUUm. but even deeper into tho heat
Ed. turmoil of factional politics."

IWIFE SUES DEACON;

NAMES SECRETARY

IFSfdta Divorce From Dr. Ellis B.

K Guild, Noted fJhnstian.JPhi- -
! Josophy Lecturer

KW TOIUC ifay 11. Dr. Ellis B.
(14eacon in the Mount Morris Baptist
Church and one of tho best Baptists In
m, East, was sued for dlvorco today by
HA, Clara X. Oulld, wealthy Boston

jm, who named her husband's young
Sucrtttry and Sunday school pupil, Mrs.
fcrrt T. Hastle, as corespondent.

?CWUn philosophy, asserts that his re--
MUM Vita nis socreiary vrcre purely
ilriOfltC-Vxa- .

CuIId aeks $100 a month alimony.

tTgACIIERS OF THE BLIND MEET

Utt Days' Conference Begins in Over--

.kook Visitors Welcomed by
0. B. Burritt, Principal

K. fn.i jtn.ro' fnnttwrnni n t.n..s?if W v w.i.v.i.ww w iiuniD
slMri of the blind opened today at tho
T"fcnelvinla. Institution .'or tho Instruc- -

gmlii th Blind, In Overbrook. It Is
afcuig held under Uio. auspices of the
Ffinnn,lvnnlm. Trnmn Trf'aphlnir Rnrfrifv nnrl

FStls Free Circulating Library for the

UlHrJ. Itabil W. Kennedv. sccrotsrv.
3WMiI at the opening session, at which,
. jwiT ci pie proDicms conironung teacn-J-

of the blind wero outlined. Tho ad- -ts of welcome was delivered by Prln-4if-

0, II. Burritt. How tho home teach- -

can get the of tho local
SljiUla and charities in locatlnp inter-iwtl&- j

pupils was told by Miss Frieda B.
JBsjhiSr. .Qthers who will deliver

today are Miss Olivia Relchort,
..Kltl U. Ylrirlnla ICellv. Miss Anns M.
W4, Mlig Marsaret Quirk, Mlsa Martha

iHvuna. mim uertna jonnson, Allss Jen--
Bsydtr, Mies B. Arllna Phllllps-Dr- .

tit lftblttr Fox. Miss Kthrl CmnUm. Minn
Mttf C Dungan, Miss Edith Wlnkel, T.
git McAloney and James W. Moore.

iTs MWrnoons eeasion has been ar-ijJ-

fpr the purpose of enabling tho

4t vno uo&ru ui managers.
IfiiBlaM win bo held tomorrow morning
iWiafternoon.

trfPNSTEU CnORUS FOR RALtY
W'
suQurth Societies Meet in Convention

Hall Tomorrow Night
' X thrtrnn nf Klnn --,,., n...i.s'Uophl and vicinity and Troop 1
gfLBWHta' band will furnish music to--

E,nlrtt at Convention Hall, Broad
ir,r:,",n'' wnen, thousands gather
ItSjr ?M annual rally In Philadelphiapmw the auspices of the Federation ofSHuf Pnn1'a nun.ylr ' -- " W4llltl.l.lUIlEl U4 A'ltllU,"

CTW sgujeer tomorrow night will be
Iff. r ?M,V I Jpnes, of Wnshinuton

Btn T ,""'J''ti t" vorm viaepTWO to Our Youne People."Et VlfKtOr Wllmar ir,iin ...111 l.l.
lS22L,rJ!? opn Bt 7 o'clock, but the rally
JfW da not beln until 8 o'clock.

fclYER ACCUSED OF THEFT

Jloj of NewBpnper Charged With
f Min uopies to Junk Dealers
&iWv n.i. .....pa,7, ' , smiJiayeu y an evening

ISkT"1 WM last night djareedtSL. A iank dealer. Antonloi

i!Mdi:r ";fn" ,w"" ".
I4m i.?M ;cvlnf "tolen Boods. Both

In 800 ball for a further hear- -

USJiS t0. ths Methe driver sold
miud.rf 'J..V'noea or eratuitous dis-te- a

lPi. nt,no- - The poIlca allese
Ijm( v.. m A" """ y wn cur-ftrtL- i?

tn I1P dlrect from the
iSwSltkV' lMted in a
ISuliit Mn.lftl,m " dfove tif th9 Junk

08EVET LEAGUE OPENS

arters fn PnMimnHt ru
N4 t 1833 Walnut Street
quartm iiv. ...- - . j -- . ....
tB.l w ii. woil V.'OIICU ttl Xi

iijuirZ "i"1"veJt Non.Par-wZ'i- !.
obuln the enrolment of

t BrtiE.u.."..,5" " M . to

LhHIS0l?.n1 nomination. Thla

" Msiii jiuuciea in an
ft.n.f with ia heaa

9u p y r tn" Mw oranlitlon

JIAaOBLjposT

JVISTlTCHlKa
mi.l Buttaiu ,v.r.
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CHEVY 6HASE INCONGRUITIES SHOW AMERICAN

WOMAN EQUAL TO DEMANDS OF PATRIOTIC SERVICE
""' (good Bib, lj
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Remarkable Transformations Wrought in the Daily as Well as the
i anCG Of Leaders nf FnnMnn nnrl nf Waolfh of fVin Poll

By a Feminine "Rookie"
,11'rUlr or lk Kvenno Ltdotr

.Truly, I suppose I must lmo a queer
sense of humor, but I can't help It. So
while I am here In tho Chevy Chase Mil-
itary Camp for Women I nm going to
keep a diary of the "strango" things that
happen ln camp. By strange things I
mean the Incongruous things, things that
wo havo to adapt ourselves to while In
Camp; things that are Just different from
nnythlng wo eor had In our homes. I'm
calling my diary "Chevy Chase Camp In-
congruities," or C. C. C. I for short.

I nm not going to mention nny names.
That really would not bo nice. But when
one l a real "feminine rookie" In tho first
wojuii.'s military camp in the world's his-
tory (that Is what the papers say about
us) one must take home some sort of a
chronicle.

Some of tho girls are keeping regular
diaries of the cents and classes day by
day. Somo are keeping notebooks on the
lectures given by tho famous men and
women who come out here each day from
"Washington, the nation's capital, to ad-
dress us. Then, too, somo aro Just keep-
ing memory books. But my C. C. C. I,
is to bo something different. It Is to
herald to my friends at home some of
the queer things that happen.

Everybody who comes out hero praises
the wny American women adapt them-
selves to circumstances. I had heard
nbout all this ln lectures at colleges and
had read about It ln various magazines,
but had never actually believed It all.
Now I am sure it is true.

Why, the very first dny In camp, when
wo wero registering, I saw women wait-
ing patiently ln line who had never
waited for anything or anybody beforo In
tlielri lives. Thoy were women who would
not even wait In a store for a clerk or In
a. tearoom for a waitress. Thoy would
get up and leave, but here they stood ln
line and waited and waited In tho broiling
hot sun, and It was hot, too

One of the most startling Incongruities
was to witness tho Washington debutantes
and society budsicoms-out-l- their limou-
sines accompanied by their chauffeurs and
maids. Some of the malds.brought tholr
mistress' poodles to say goodby Of course

-- .,. rn ih rookies and offlcors are
tallowed over tho hedge fence around the
camp. So wnen inose jibw niuumu
rlved'thcy were brought as far as tho en-

trance by tho servants. Then, sometimes;.
a maid waited for the last Instructions,
and tho chauffeur handed the baggage
over tno ncuge, aim im h- - .....

From then on she was on her own

resources. No more maids, manicures and
conveniences.

STARTLING
And you should have seen her trans-

formed a few minutes later, ywhon she

came in. she wore soft fluffy clothes, and
hlirh-heele- d little slippers, and lovely,

dockings. She looked Just like
fashlonplate. But after shean

had regtLered. and jrhen she came forth
in her soldier togs, you should have seen

the
Why her whole outfit did not cost as

much as Just her Bhoea In the other cos-tu-

. As a soldier, she wore n flannel
suit costing 6. ash rt costing $2.50, a

hat S3.60: trimming, 20 cents, and high

boots. And the hat and suit were Just
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of Duty to Their Country

like thoso of every other girt In the camp
khaki suit and flannel shirt and felt hat
to match,

But that was not all All our surround-Ing- s

are Just as much changed as our
clothes. .

Why, we sleep ln llttlo narrow cots with-
out any springs. And we waBh In llttlo tin
basins nnd live in khaki-colore- d tents,
with little trenches around them to carry
off the rain. We hae no wardrobes, or
washstands, or towel racks, or toothbrush
holders, and there are no white-tile- d baths.
It Is all very strange. We get our wnsh
water out of a bucket we carry ourselves,
and wo havo to mako our own beds
Imagine and keep tho tents clean. And
If we do not, we get reprimands. Uach
morning there Is Inspection of tents, and
even a hairpin or a curl-pap- on tho floor
counts against us. Wo must have our
suitcases under tho beds nt a certain
angle,, or that counts against us, and we
are all working for tho best mark for our
company when the final count is taken.

That, too, Is an incongruity. It Is really
too funny to imagine girls working like
Trojans for a little honor that may como
to tholr company for two weeks' work in a
camp.

NO CHOCOLATES, NO ANYTHING.
And to think of tho Incongruous thing

of having to go without chocolates, and
Jewels, nnd being prohibited from using
the telephone, except between 3 and 6
o'clock ln tho afternoon, and having to
get permlsalon to use a phono oven then,
and telling vhat we want to talk about.
And then, t&) wo have to get permission
to tako off our khaki uniforms. If we
want to go Into the city, and wo havo to
got passes before we are allowed to go
off the grounds. Oh, yes, we are not al-

lowed to eat between meals cither" I al-
most forgot that. And we can't havo any
dates with men evenings or go to dances
or the theatre or bo away from tho
grounds after supper. Being out in the
evening means dismissal from camp, and
that Is a terrlii- - disgrace another Incon-
gruity, Why ,1'.sgraceful?

There Is a tilce place, across the street
from the Camp, where we can get choco-
lates ln nice flat boxes, which wo can
smuggle Into camp under our khaki jack-
ets.

The first day In camp ono of tHo society
dames from Washington forgot about tho
"no Jewels" rule. She had the most won-
derful pearl and diamond earrings, which
were worth, perhaps, a thousand dollars.
She did not dare, take them off and leave
them In her tent, so sho wore them with
ner JG khaki suit. That was another In-

congruity for me to add to my little diary
of C. C. C. I.

DINING ROOM INCONGRUITIES.
But the dining rooms well, they glte

me a host of Incongruities to add to tho
list. In tho first place, we sir-o- wooden
benches and eat off jof bare tables. No
one would think we were ever used to
lovely shiny linen tablecloths and damask
ask napkins

And the china well, wo could use It
for ammunition, should we care to. The
glasses we drink from are nbout the same.
And they all have the Initials of the
United States Marines on them Wo havo
paper napkins, and no finger bowls, and

To

in t tht ntatiit DUtilct Offict ot
Shot Jvr a Jitnonitrctton,

ait tht
of an EUttxK Wathn. ut bt vm

lakavt tou try (hit Wtsttm Elcttrii
mtthtnt in vtvr own homt jot ent wai

vnthout tnif (Aaigt txsOt for tht
say unell amount (vittnt mtd.

TRtlrtO TO TrtB CANPY OOCItADH

V

no Individual salt and peppers. Mercy, not
We have enormous, great big saltcellars

take much effort to.llft. '
the Incongruities of the hands and

tho feet of the soldier girls I Tho feet, of
course, are too Bmall, and the hands-w- ell,

tho first few days tho white little
"paddles" with tho beautifully manicured
noils mado ccn tho visitors smile at us.
When thoy watched tho girls trying to
knit and wrap bandages and do all sorts
of Incongruous things with "lady of leisure
hands" they did not attempt to conceal
their mirth

But, to the prophecies, the
are adapting themselves to the

Incongruities of camp life. Tho Illy white
hands aro being taken cure of by the sun.
They nre now getting tnnncd nnd red. We
havo been ln camp 10 dajs nnd wo nre
adapting ourselves to everything, Just as
though we had not boen used to tho fat
of the land, maids, automobiles, soft rai
ment, springy beds, hand-painte- d china
and embroidered table linen.

We nro getting used to the Incongruities
because we want to learn tho things we
must know If we want to lo of service
to our country. We nre learning things
wo never would learn any other place,

wo never took the tlmo from tho
social whirl at home And If there over
should bo war, the Chevy Chase Military
Camp girls will be tho first to aid wher-
ever they nro needed.

- .

THE PIGEONS MATTER

Plucky Lad Worries More Over His
'

Pets Than His Hurt
Thomas Gallagher, bandaged almost

from head to heels, Is as full of pluck
and determination as the surface of his
body Is of bruises. Thomas Is 11 years
old and lives at 1139 South 24th street.
Ho Is an amateur pigeon fancier and the
roof of his home serves as his cote.

This morning Thomas climbed upon a
rear nhed to reach his pets. Ho slipped,
and in falling landed on a fence, suffering
contusions of the head, chest and abdo-
men, which necessitated his removal to
the Polyclinic Hospital. He was detained
after treatment, much against his will,
nnd tried hnrd to convlnco the physicians

ho alone understood the proper feed-
ing and care of his pets.

Physical pain went unregarded in
Thomas' anguish over the probable suf-
fering ho felt suro his pigeons would un-
dergo In his absence. ,

LOST BOY FOUND IN GARAGE

Four-Year-o- ld Relative of Byron T.
Herrick Imprisoned by Playmate

CLEVELAND, O.. May 11. Clay Her-ric- k,

Jr., I years a relative of Myron
T. Herrick, was found usleep ln a gar-
age door to his home In Cleveland
Heights, a fashionable suburb, today after
an search by police and neigh-
bors. Tho, boy when awakened told how
Alice Elliott, a playmate, had locked him
in the garage following a quarrel.

Two thousand school children were dis-
missed to help search for the youngster.

ALL WASHED
AND

7

a certain friendly rivalry
THERE'S neighborsto see whose

washing gets on the " line first
L and also whose washing looks the whitest

and cleanest
Washing the Electric way means that
your clothes will be on the line first that
yours will be the whitest and cleanestl
And here'3 an opportunity to buy a standard,
guaranteed Electric Washer at a saving of $15.
The regular, advertised price $85, but during May
only we will sell it at the remarkably low price ol

$70
our customers we offer special terms; $10 at

time of purchase and the balance in monthly pay-
ments of $5,00.
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PENROSE ON STUMP

TONIGHT IN 43D WARD

VS. $HLTH AND VARES

In Statement Attacks Interfer-
ence With Ponce Will

Talk About It at
6th and Erie

OTHERS TO SPEAK
United StAtei Senator Boles Penrose

will take the stump tonight against the
Vares and the Smith administration. Ac-
companied by State Senator James V.
McNIchol, ncglster of Wills James B.
Sheehan nnd City Solicitor John P. Con-
nelly, he will attend a PenroBe-McNIch- ol

meeting In tho 48d Ward? to be held at
th street and Erie avenue.

(

The senior Senator last night Issued n
statement In which he bitterly resented
the Vnres control of the police,

"The wny the police force has boon
hnnded over to tho Vare contracting firm
has caused a grave and complicated sit-
uation In Philadelphia," he said,

The Senator vigorously nttneked the can-
didacy of Speaker Charles A. Ambler for
Republican nomination for auditor gen-
eral.

"DOESN'T AMOUNT TO MUCH."
"I "m glad to note that tl'o parcntago

ot the Ambler' candidacy Is at last ac-
knowledged," said Scnntor Penrose, "For
a long time no one appeared willing to
stand sponsor for It. It Is truo.the effort
was first made to fasten It on the Gov-
ernor. A little reflection, howover, showed
that such authorship .would be open to tho
graved suspicion.

The Auditor General Is the accounting
nnd auditing officer through whose- - hands
must pass the accounts of nil Stato ofltcers
and contractors. The constitution of tho
Stnto has wisely provided that tho Auditor
Oencral shall be. elected by tho poople at
a separate and distinct election, tho ex-

pectation being that ho shall bo an of-

ficial cntlroly Independent from Guber-
natorial Influence or control

"The propriety of thli separation Is
evident, as it would have proved most
inconsistent and discreditable for tho Gov-
ernor to have attempted to openly name
for nomination an official who would have
to nccount for his expenditures. The
Vnro contracting element, while quietly
doing all they could for tho Ambler can-
didacy, likewise hesitated to openly avow
responsibility for the tlmo being, as It
cortnlnly did not look well for n city con-
tractor to bo urging for tho election to
Auditor General of a city and county con-
tractor In an adjoining neighborhood, who
would pass on contracts.

"Tho attempt was then made to fasten
tho candidacy on Mayor Smith, and un-
load on him, although tho Republicans
of the State could not understand why a
Mayor of Philadelphia should assist by
the coercion of his police fnrco In one, city
of tho Commonwealth, ln endeavoring to
nominate a man for nu office In which
tho people of tho whole Stale aro con-
cerned. Now It Is openly disclosed that
tho Governor and tho Vure contracting
firm are tho . forceB behind the Ambler
candidacy.

"All attempts at disguise have been
thrown aside. If the Ambler candidacy
over hod any strength, the avowal of sup
port. by the Governor nnd the contractors
would cripple It. Ah a matter ot fact, the
Ambler cnndldacy Is not .heard or In the
State at largo, and stands no show of In-

dorsement at tho polls."
SENATOR VARE ANSWERS.

Stnto Senator Edwlil H, Vare, In an-
swer, asserted that Penrose Is supporting
Charles A. Snyder, of Schuylkill County,
for the Auditor Generalship becnuso ho
wants a man who will "serve tho special
Interests."

Ready to Build Chalfontc School
CHALFONTE? Pa , May II. Work on

n new public school building will be
started as soon an the State approves the
pinna of tho architect for the structure,
Nine bids for tho contract havo been
received,

CHINA FILES PROTEST

AGAINST EXCLUSION

Minister Wellington Koo Says
His People Object to

Bill in Congress

WASHINGTON. May 11. China has
ndded her protests to thoso of Japan re-

garding exclusion clauses In tho proposed
new Immigration law. Dr. Wellington
Koo, Minister from China, It was learned
today, told Secretary Lansing, In a n

vRtfr1nv. Chinese throughout
America havo seriously protested against
additional restrictions which the bill, If
It becomes a law. would plnco against tho
Chinese people. He requested that the
proposed restrictions be eliminated

China's objection to tho Immigration
bill Is voiced In the following demands:

Recognition as nn equal people.
Elimination of specific exclusion

acts naming tho Chlnose,
In support of these contentions which,

It Ii understood, have been presented tp
tho Immigration Committee of the Sen- -

ntc, tho Chinese clto they nro n republic
nud should be recognized us n peoplo
equal to the people of nny other nation,'
They do not Insist on this point In order
to secure lights of Immigration, so much
as to secure recognition, It la said, They
would be willing to bo excluded If tho
Bamo exclusion applied to all other peo-
plo, claiming that no distinction should
bo mado against them.

Their secondary contention Is they
should not be specifically mentioned In
tho oxcluslon net any moro than all other
peoples.

13 DIE WHEN MOVIE

HOUSE EBLpWN UP

Gasoline Tank Explosion Also
Results In Injury of 30

and Wild Stampedo

NOR"FOLI Va., May 11. At least IS
negroes nre dead nnd 30. others burned
as the result of an explosion, apparently
from a gasoline tank which supplied oil
for the lights. In a Wallacetown, Vn,,
moving picture show.

Tho frame building In which the sho
Was held went Up In a puff of smoke, and
in the stampede to escape the sheet of
flames many were trampled under foot.

Wnllacetown Is n small settlement 1Z
miles from Norfolk, on the Dismal Swamn
Canal,

BIG RATE ON LUMBER CARGO

Highest Charges Evor Aro Paid When
Bark Leaves This Port

Carrying more than 1,000,000 feet of
spruce lumber, the Norwegian bark For-
mica sails from this port today for
Buenos Aires. Before the vessel leave
port her owners will receive ",32,654
freight money. This is the highest rate
ever paid a similar vessel for a cargo of
this nature. The rato is $31 a thousand
feet.

A few years ngo this same vessel went
from Philadelphia to St John, N. B, In
ballast to load a cargo of lumber for South
America, for which sho rocelved only IS a
thousand feet.
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. The Truck, thfi Whole Truck
and Nothing But the Truck
Thai's the reason for Packard superiority in every
branch of hauling.

Packard TJotor Trucks cover more ground,
carrying more goods at less cost and with less atten-
tion, not because of any one feature of design, but
because their design as a whoje is the most effective
ever contrived.

They are built along lines proved superior under actual
hauling conditions in more than 200 lines of trade.

PACKARD CHAINLKSS TRUCKS are made in seven
sizes, Tanging from 1 to G& tons. All sizes are of
the same advanced and economical design.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
qTHILADEI,PH IA S19 North Broad Street
Jlarruburg, Btthlthtm, Laneatltr, WiUmnupori, Wilmington, Trtuhjt


